Casa Rural Alborada del Valle
42165 VALDEAVELLANO DE TERA (Soria)
686.934.113 - 630.952.328
Web: www.alboradadelvalle.com
Correo: reservas@alboradadelvalle.com

Rural living located in Valdeavellano de Tera, a village from Soria located on the feet on the Mountain Chain Cebollera in the Valley of
Razón River, and surrounded by an exuberant nature. It was open in June of 2013. Its two floors of new building are a loyal example
of the typical architecture of the area which be home to five wide double bedrooms with bathroom, one of them is adapted for disabled
people, a wide living room with chimney and a equipped kitchen with modern electronic appliances. Each bedroom has been
designed with special care and it has a personalized decoration, different in each one. Due to its big balconies and windows, the
house has big quantity of light in all its stays, as well as under floor heating with a high thermal isolation and of big energetic
efficiency, and of a system of air renovation. It also has a red WIFI and installation of musical thread with connection to USB, of a
wide porch with garden and barbecue. Parking for five vehicles. It can be rented together with the cottage Arrabal de Valdeavellano
II, with a capacity up to 20 places, add 5 extra.

Actividades
The excursionist has a wide fan of possibilities with natural or cultural routes:
The Black Lagoon and the Peaks of Urbión, the reservoir of the cuerda del Pozo and Vinuesa, The Holly-tree of Garagúeta (the
biggest pure holly forest of Europe).
The Natural Park the Canyon of the Lobos River, the ruins of Numancia, the route of Ignitas, Soria city, and its Roman monuments,
the medieval village of Calatañazor and many more things…like walks by bike or by slide with dogs, guided visits, hiking and a
interesting and exquisite gastronomic route typical from the area.

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

10 + 3

Alquiler:

Completa / Habitaciones

Situación:

Aislada

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: Si

Balcón, Baño en habitaciones, Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, Internet, TV en salón, WIFI, Accesibles, Aparcamiento, Barbacoa,
Buenas vistas, Jardín, Jardín cerrado, Mobiliario jardín, Patio, Porche cubierto, Terraza, Zona verde

Cómo llegar
From Soria and Logroño through the N-111, with diversion of 18 kilometers of Soria through the SO-820.

Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA
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Fin de semana

550 €

490 €

Semana entera

990 €

900 €

---

55 €

Hab. / noche

*Extra day: 150€Possibility of renting the house for bedrooms.
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